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H.Kruse

West Germany

A 8 S T R A C T

Much work has been done in the last years to analyse
the performa nce of refriger ation systems with non-azeo tropic refriger ant mixture s. In all cases results for
the total system are presente d. No further informa tion
of compress or performa nce has been availabl e up to now.
For this reason experime ntal work with a reciproc ating
has been done to analyse the compres sor
COI!Ipres sor
behaviou r with various non-azeo tropic refriger ant mixtures.
Experime ntal results concerni ng refriger ation capacity ,
shaft power, isentrop ic indicate d efficien cy and volumetric efficien cy will be presente d for differe nt mixture concent rations of R 22 I R 114.
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I N T R 0 D U C T I 0 N

As stated by the Intern ationa l Energy Agency /1/ much
work has been done
in the last years to analys e the
possib ilities of energy conse rvatio n by applyi ng nonazeotr opic refrig erant mixtur es in refrig eratio n system
s
or heat pumps.
Nearly all invest igatio ns have been done concer ning
energy consum ption of the whole system , or concer ning
measur ements of heat transf er coeffi cients at specia
l
test facili ties.
Beside s the heat exchan gers the compre ssor is respon
sible for most of the losses occuri ng during the refrig
erant cycle. For this reason it is necces sary to
get
knowle dge of compre ssor behavi our when workin g with
nonazeotr opic refrig erant mixtur es.
For this purpos e measu remen ts have been done at
a
second ary fluid calorim eter with an open type recipr ocating compr essor variab le in speed by a DC electr
ic
motor. The refrig erant mass flow rate, calcul ated by
an
energy balanc e at the heat exchan gers, the shaft power
and the p-V-di agram have been measu red to compa re
the
influen ce of differ ent mixtur e conce ntratio ns on
the
isentro pic efficie ncies.
T E S T

F A C I L I T Y

Accord ing to ISO 917 the tests have been made at
a
second ary fluid calorim eter ( Fig.l ). The test facili
ty
consis ts mainly of an open type compr essor ( displa
cement volume 120 cc/rev ) (1), a water cooled counte rflow
coaxia l conden ser (2), a liquid subco oler (3), dryer
(4), three expans ion valves (9-11) differ ent in size
and
an electr ical heated boiler , filled with
Rll, that
contai ns the evapo rator. To get no fracti onatio n of
the
refrig erant mixtu res inside the circu it no accum ulator
is used.
The coolin g water for the conden ser is circul ated by
a
pump (29) out of the tank hangin g above the conde nser,
to get consta nt water pressu re at the suctio n side
of
the pump. At the high pressu re side of the pump
the
water f 1 ow throug h the conde nser is regula ted by
a
pressu re contro lled valve (23) or by a hand valve (22).
By openin g the bypass valve (21) it is possib le
to
reduce mass flow rate throug h the pump. After passin
g
the conden ser the water is transfe red to the tank again.
The water temper ature at conden ser input can be regula
ted by a therm ostati c water valve (27), that conne
cts
the water tank with the fresh water circu it of
the
labora tory.
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The electrica l power input to the calorimet er boiler is
regulated manually with a transform ator in the range
0-1000 W or 0-2000 W. In addition several heaters can
be switched on having a capacity of 1000 W each.
Several shut-off valves (3,7,15,17 ) are located at the
circuit to get gas samples of refrigera nt mixtures out
of the cycle during operation . The samples can be analysed with a gas chromatog raph.
The compresso r is driven by a DC electric motor allowing variable speed. The shaft power is calculated by
the measured reaction moment of the motor and the speed
of the compresso r.
The cylinder pressure during the working cycle of the
compresso r is measured with piezo-ele ctric pressure
transduce r. In future strain gauge pressure transduce r
will be used in order to calculate the suction and
discharge valve losses from the p-V-diagra m. In addition
the valve lift curves of the suction and the discharge
valves will be recorded by inductive displacem ent pickups.
D A T A

R E C 0 R D I N G

All temperatu res and pressures that are illustrate d by
the letters "t" respectiv ly ·~· in figure l have been
measured with help of a computer controlle d data aquisition consisting of a multiplex er, an A/D converter and
an interface transferr ing the data to the computer.
Beside these all other data like power input to the
calorimet er, reaction moment of the electric motor, the
mass flow rate of the cooling water and other~ are fed
into the computer manually or via the data aquisition .
To record the transient
valve lift a so called
having an A/D converting
the data directly to the
D A T A

signals of the pressure and the
" multiprog rammer" is used,
speed of 33 kHz and transferin g
computer.

P R 0

C E S

S I N G

In order to carry out an energy balance at the heat
exchangers it is neccessary to calculate caloric data of
the various mixtures as a function of concentra tion. For
this purpose a computer program was developed which is
based on the Redlich-Kw ong-Soave equation of state /2/.
As described above the test facility is connected with
a micro-com puter that manage the data recording and the
data processing by calculatin g the mass flow rate of the
compresso r and the p-V-diagr am. These data are partly
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enthalpy
figure 2: lg p-h diagram of the mixture cycle
accordin g diagram 1

pvl

enthalpy
figure 3: temperat ures and enthalpy values
accordin g fig. 4-13 in a lg p-h diagram
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power supply

figur e

1 : test facti ity
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the results of the computer simulation will be controlled then.
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speeds demonstra te only slight difference s in compresso r
performan ce. In a real refrigera tion system working
either with a pure or a mixed refrigeran t the compresso r
behavior can be quite more different because of changing
pressure ratio and sometimes speeds for various refrigerants. This shall be demonstra ted by the following example of system test results gained with the same compressor type as used here.
Experimen ts at a test facility 131 working with pure
R 12 and refrigera nt mixture of 60 % R 22 I R 114
respective ly operating at the same secondary fluid temperatures and the same cooling capacity show that the
measured COP of the plant increases from 1.15 (R 12) to
1.42 (R 22 I R 114). The COP calculate d with the isentropic compresso r power increases only from 2.38 (R 12)
to 2.56 (R 22 I R 114) showing an improvem ent of 8 %
while the real plant shows an improvem ent of about 23 %.
The reason for this difference is the better efficiency
of the compresso r when running at the same outer temperature conditions at a lower pressure ratio
(11.9 for
R 12, 10.4 for R 22 I R 114) and a lower compresso r
speed for the same refrigera tion capacity (1300 min- 1
for R 12,
900 min- 1 for R 22 I R 114) with refrigean t
mixtures as compared to pure R 12. It can be seen in
this example that most of the improveme nts are caused by
the better operation conditions for the compresso r when
working with a refrigera nt mixture. On the other hand
this example shows how the datas of the compresso r tests
that are presented here can be used for a judgemen t of
test results that have been determine d at a real plant.
C 0 N C L U S I 0 N
Vakil 141 stated from his measureme nts that the performance of a compresso r working with non-azeot ropic refrigerant mixtures shows no fundament al difference compared
to pure refrigeran ts. Our own measureme nts done with the
same refrigera nt mixture of R 22 I R 114 lead to the
results that the efficienc y decreases slightly with
decreasing R 22 concentra tions.
At R 22 concentra tions
of less than 40 % this effect is greater than at higher
R 22 concentra tions. The behaviour of other mixtures
e.g. R l3Bl I R 114 is under investigat ion now.
Because it is not possible
to run such tests in the
laboratory for all refrigera nt mixtures a compresso r
simulation program with refrigera nt mixtures is under
work now. The program is based on the work of Rottger
151 taking the real gas behaviour of non-azeo tropic
refrigeran t mixtures under account by using the RedlichKwong-Soa ve equation of state, With the measured data
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decreasing R 22 concentrations compensates the decreasing isentropic work partly and this leads to the smooth
slope of the indicated power with decreasing R 22 concentration.
Figure 10 shows the performance graph concerning the
isentropic indicated efficiency. The plot looks similar
to that of the volumetric efficiency. The indicated
efficiency decreases slightly with decreasing R 22 concentrations. In the region with smaller R 22 concentrations this tendency is greater than in the range with
R 22 concentrations greater than 25 %.
The effective
measured shaft
the mechanical
since there is
gerant mixture
efficiency.

isentropic efficiency evaluated from the
power has been calculated in order to get
efficiency. This shall not be shown here
no special additional influence of refriagainst that already inherent indicated

The graph of the discharge temperature (Fig. ll) shows
that even at low R 114 concentrations of about 25 % the
discharge temperature is lowered by about 25 K.

Test results at variable compressor speed
Suction pressure

Pvl

Discharge pressure

Pv2

Suction gas superheating

6.toh

Compressor speed

n

1.6 bar

"'

12.0 bar
20 K
1000

-

2000 min- 1

The test results with variable compressor speed are illustrated for the volumetric and the indicated isentropic efficiency in figure 12 and figure 13 respectively.
The volumetric efficiency decreases with higher compressor speeds and decreasing R 22 concentrations. It can be
stated that the slope of this graph is not constant. At
smaller R 22 concentrations the increasing compressor
speed causes a more falling tendency than at higher R 22
concentrations. The same fact shows the graph of the
isentropic indicated efficiency illustrated in figure
13. The compressor operates in this range best with pure
R 22 at 1000 min- 1 and worse with pureR 114 at compres1
sor speed of 2000 min- •

Compressor performance working in a refrigeration system
The test results shown here for fixed pressure ratios or
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speed, and second at variab le speed at a consta nt pressure ratio •
Test results with constan t colllpre ssor

- 4.0

Suction pressur e

Pvl

Dischar ge pressur e

Pv2

12.0 bar

Suction gas superhe ating

C1toh

20 K

Compre ssor speed

n

1.0

~peed

bar

1500 min-1

The graph of the refrige ration capaci ty as a functio n
of R 22 concen tration and suction pressu re is shown in
figure 4. It can be stated that the capaci ty of the
compres sor decreas es with decreas ing R 22 concen tration.
The reason for this is the lower latent heat of R 114 as
compare d to R 22 (Fig. 5). The mass flow rate of the
compres sor is illustr ated in figure 6. The graph shows
that the mass flow rate is increas ing with
decreas ing
R 22 concen tration s. The increas ing mass flow rate
is
not able to compen sate the decreas ing latent heat of
R 114 1 so that the absolu t cooling capaci ty is decrea sing with higher R 114 concen trations as illustr ated in
figure 4.
To judge the compre ssor concern ing its refrige rant
deliver y it is the best way to calcula te the volume tric
efficie ncy (Figure 7). As can be seen the volume tric
efficie ncy as a functio n of mixture concen tration is
nearly constan t for all mixture concen trations between
60 to 100% R 22. There is only a small diminu tion at the
high pressu re ratio for pure R 22, caused by the high
body tempera tures in consequ ence of dischar ge tempera tures of about 410 K (140 °c). On the other side the
diagram shows especia lly at medium pressur e ratios that
the volume tric efficie ncy decrea ses at lower R 22 concentrat ions of about 0 - 60 %, caused by higher pressur e
drops in the valves due to higher molecu lar weight
compare d to mixture concen trations that are rich of R22.
The diminu tion increa ses at mixtur e concen tration s of
about 0 - 2 5 % R 2 2.
The graph of the indica ted power (Fig. 8)
as a
functio n of suction pressu re and R 22 concen tration
shows the same tendenc y as the plot of the cooling
capacit y. The power input decreas es with decreas ing R 22
concen trations . As illustra ted in figure 9 the theoret ical isentro pic work has the same tendenc y but the slope
is greater with changin g concen tration. In this case the
increas ing refrige rant mass flow rate (Fig. 6) with
755

stored at a micro-dis c. Plotts of the measured and
analysed data can be produced with help of another
software.

T B S T

C 0 N D I T I 0 N S

Normally refrigera tion compresso rs are tested at defined evaporati on and condensin g temperatu res. consequently the performan ce graph is usually presented as a
plott containin g the cooling capacity and the power
input of the compresso r as a function of a evaporati on
saturation temperatu re with condensing saturation temperature as a parameter .
Because of the gliding temperatu res of an evaporati ng
or condensing non-azeot ropic refrigeran t mixture it is
not possible to go this way. It is even impossib le to
measure in such a way, because the starting temperatu re
of evaporati on depends on the liquid subcoolin g of the
condensate (Fig 2).
For this reason the measurem ents have been made at
various constant suction and discharge pressures with a
constant suction superheati ng of 20 K.
The suction and discharge pressures were choosen out of
preferred numbers according ISO R3 and shown in table 1.
Discharge pressure (bar)

8.0

12.0

18.0

(bar)

1.0

1.6

2.5

Suction pressure

Suction gas superheati ng
Table 1

4.0

20 (K)

Suction and discharge test condition s

The first refrigera nt mixture that has been investi• This has been done because
gated was R 22 I R 114
parallel to this test another research project at a two
evaporato r refrigera tion cycle using the same type of
compresso r and the same refrigeran t mixture was carried
out /3/. The measured compresso r data are helpful to
analyse that cycle further.
T E S T

R E S U L T S

The illustrati on and nomenclat ure of the thermodyn amic
data that will be presented here is done according to
figure 3. The discussio n of the results is done first
a discharge pressure of 12.0 bar with constant
for
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